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Abstract
Background: The life course approach emphasises the contribution of circumstances in childhood
and youth to adult health inequalities. However, there is still a lot to know of the contribution of
living conditions in childhood and youth to adult health inequalities and how later environmental
and behavioural factors are connected with the effects of earlier circumstances. This study aims to
assess a) how much childhood circumstances, current circumstances and health behaviour
contribute to educational health differences and b) to which extent the effect of childhood
circumstances on educational health differences is shared with the effects of later living conditions
and health behaviour in young adults.
Methods: The data derived from the Health 2000 Survey represent the Finnish young adults aged
18–29 in 2000. The analyses were carried out on 68% (n = 1282) of the sample (N = 1894). The
cross-sectional data based on interviews and questionnaires include retrospective information on
childhood circumstances. The outcome measure was poor self-rated health.
Results: Poor self-rated health was much more common among subjects with primary education
only than among those in the highest educational category (OR 4.69, 95% CI 2.63 to 8.62).
Childhood circumstances contributed substantially (24%) to the health differences between these
educational groups. Nearly two thirds (63%) of this contribution was shared with behavioural
factors adopted by early adulthood, and 17% with current circumstances. Health behaviours,
smoking especially, were strongly contributed to educational health differences.
Conclusion: To develop means for avoiding undesirable trajectories along which poor health and
health differences develop, it is necessary to understand the pathways to health inequalities and
know how to improve the living conditions of families with children.
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Background
Socio-economic health inequalities [1,2] seem to emerge
rapidly when heading into adulthood: they are small or
non-existent in childhood and adolescence [3-6], but
marked already at early middle age [7-9]. Health differ-
ences related to socioeconomic position (SEP) are gener-
ated by various factors and mechanisms [10]. Higher SEP
may promote better living and healthier working condi-
tions [11-13], as well as healthier lifestyle, attitudes and
choices [14] and is usually associated with physically less
strenuous and psychosocially more rewarding work and
better housing conditions than lower SEP. Moreover,
compared with persons with a low SEP, those with a high
SEP tend to smoke less [15-17], drink less alcohol [18,19],
be physically more active [20,21], have healthier nutrition
habits [22] and less likely be obese [23,24]. However,
health itself can have an influence on SEP, those with
poorer health [25] and health-damaging life-style [26]
may end with a low SEP in adulthood.
The differences in health by SEP may arise from circum-
stances in early life which affect one's education, living
conditions, health behaviour and, consequently, health.
Social environment in childhood is associated with one's
youth trajectories (i.e. educational career, family forma-
tion and employment paths) [27] as well as with health
behaviour (smoking [28,29], heavy alcohol use [30,31],
obesity [32] and physical inactivity [33], among other fac-
tors) and health [34,35]. The life course approach [36-38]
suggests that long-term exposure to physical risks or
adverse social and economic circumstances or concurrent
adverse circumstances due to unfavourable living condi-
tions in earlier life may lead to poor health [39,40]. We
found in our previous studies that poor childhood cir-
cumstances were associated with poor SRH in early adult-
hood [41] and that poor childhood circumstances were
associated with smoking [42], obesity [43] and heavy
drinking [44], which are known to be more prevalent in
lower educated groups and generate poor health.
Although there are several theories explaining health ine-
qualities, their relative significance is still poorly under-
stood [45]. There is still a lot to know about the
contribution of childhood living conditions and youth to
adult health inequalities and about how later environ-
mental and behavioural factors are connected with the
effects of earlier circumstances. An important phase of the
life-course is early adulthood when health behaviours are
largely established and health inequalities emerge. How-
ever, few studies [5,46-48] aim to explain the health ine-
qualities in early adulthood from this perspective.
The aim of this study is to assess a) how much childhood
circumstances, current circumstances and health behav-
iour contribute to the educational differences in poor self-
rated health (SRH) and b) to which extent the effect of
childhood circumstances on educational health differ-
ences is shared with the effects of later living conditions
and health behaviour in young adults. Self-rated health is
used as a general indicator of health, as it is a strong pre-
dictor of functional capacity [49], future health problems
[50], as well as mortality [51].
A simplified model of the expected associations
A simplified model of the potential associations is pre-
sented in Figure 1. This study examines which factors con-
tribute to the association between education and health
(A). Health behaviours may mediate the association
between education and health: education may promote
healthier behavioural patterns (B), which in turn affect
health (C). However, the opposite causal order between
education and health behaviours is also plausible. Health-
damaging behaviours adopted early in adolescence may
partly select people to different educational positions (D),
and thus explain part of the educational health differ-
ences. In the same way, early adult living conditions asso-
ciated with both education (E and F) and health (G) may
explain or mediate part of the association between educa-
tion and health. Childhood circumstances are taken into
account as possible explanatory factors potentially affect-
ing both the respondent's education (H) and health (I).
As childhood circumstances are assumed to affect health
behaviour (J) and living conditions in early adulthood
(K), a part of the contribution of childhood circumstances
to educational health differences may be shared with that
of the latter two categories of factors.
Methods
Participants
This study is based on a nationally representative sample
of 1894 young adults in Finland aged 18–29 years. The
data were collected in 2000–2001 as part of the Health
2000 Survey [52], using two-stage cluster sampling. The
information was obtained with standardised structured
computer-aided interviews (CAPI) and self-administered
questionnaires to be returned later by mail. The participa-
tion rate in the interview was 79%. Questions concerning
childhood adversities were asked in the questionnaire,
which 85% of the interviewees answered. Thus, the analy-
ses were carried out on 68% of the sample (n = 1282).
Measures
Self-rated health (SRH) was based on the question "In gen-
eral, would you say your health is..." with five response
alternatives ranging from good to poor. Participants
reporting 'average', 'quite poor' or 'poor' health were clas-
sified as having "poor SRH" (10%).
Childhood circumstances
Parental education was based on the participants' responses
concerning their mother's and father's basic and voca-
tional education (Table 1). The educational level of theBMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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parent whose educational level was the highest of the two
was chosen to indicate parental education. Family structure
was based on the question "when starting school (i.e.
when you were about 7 years old), did you live...?" with
four possible response alternatives "at home with both
your parents", "with only one parent", "with relatives
such as grandparents" and "in an orphanage or other
institution", of which the last two were combined. Urban-
isation level of childhood residence was categorised into
"urban", "semi-urban" and "rural" [53]. Those living
"abroad" were categorised into a separate group (n = 20).
Childhood adversities were based on a pattern of eleven
questions starting "when you think about your growth
years, i.e. before you were aged 16, ...?". The effect of long-
term financial problems, parental regular unemployment,
parental divorce, serious conflicts within the family,
parental mental health problems, parental alcohol prob-
lems, own serious or chronic illness, parental serious ill-
ness or disability and being bullied at school was tested
(parental mental health problems as well as alcohol prob-
lems combined both the mother's and father's respective
problems).
Current circumstances
The respondent's own education was based on the highest
completed level of education. Because many respondents
were still studying (21% of the original participants (n =
1505)), the measure for those studying was based on the
expected level of education after the completion of their
studies. A three-class variable was constructed: primary
(only primary level education), medium (secondary level
or lower degree tertiary) and high (higher degree level ter-
tiary or higher). The respondent's main economic activity
was categorised as "full-time or part-time employed",
"student", "unemployed or laid off" and "other", and the
urbanisation level of current residence as "big cities" (10
biggest cities by population), "other urban and semi-
urban", and "rural" municipalities [53]. Current family
structure was categorised as "married or cohabiting", "sin-
Simplified model of the associations between childhood circumstances, education and other adult living conditions, health  behaviour and health as operationalised in this study Figure 1
Simplified model of the associations between childhood circumstances, education and other adult living condi-
tions, health behaviour and health as operationalised in this study.BMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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Table 1: Distribution (%) of childhood and current circumstances and health behaviours by level of education and their associations 
(OR) with poor self-rated health in women and men aged 18–29 years in Finland. N = 1 282.
LEVEL OF EDUCATION POOR SELF-RATED HEALTH
EXPLANATORY FACTOR All High Middle Primary
%% % % p a OR pb pc
Gender
Women 53 61 45 47 1.00
Men 47 39 55 53 0.000 1.15 0.477
Age
18–23 61 57 65 60 1.00
24–29 39 43 35 40 0.032 1.17 0.434 0.166
CHILDHOOD CIRCUMSTANCES
Parental education
Secondary 25 37 16 5 1.00
Intermediate 24 27 21 21 2.01**
Primary and some vocational 30 22 35 43 1.42
Primary only 18 11 25 22 1.84*
Don't know or did not have parents 3 2 2 8 0.000 1.64 0.149 0.866
Childhood family structure
Two parents 92 93 93 81 1.00
One parent 8 7 7 15 2.24**
Other 0.6 0.5 0.2 3 0.000 3.14 0.008 0.053*
Childhood residence
Urban municipalities 54 58 48 52 1.00
Semi-urban municipalities 18 17 20 17 0.73
Rural municipalities 27 23 31 28 1.24
Abroad 1 1 1 2 0.039 0.37 0.239 0.134
Childhood adversities (yes)
Long-term financial problems 17 16 17 23 0.235 2.09** 0.001 0.602
Parental regular unemployment 11 8 15 11 0.006 1.31 0.349 0.981
Parental divorce 20 17 21 37 0.000 1.65** 0.022 0.505
Serious conflicts within the family 24 25 23 28 0.484 2.42** 0.000 0.476
Parental mental health problem 8 7 7 10 0.664 1.80* 0.064 0.152
Parental alcohol problem 20 18 21 30 0.026 1.66** 0.026 0.113
Own serious or chronic illness 4 3 3 6 0.328 4.80** 0.000 0.250
Parental serious illness or disability 14 12 15 20 0.075 2.55** 0.000 0.854
Being bullied at school 25 22 25 35 0.024 2.89** 0.000 0.377
CURRENT CIRCUMSTANCES
Main activity
Full-time of part-time employed 60 58 64 48 1.00
Student 22 33 13 1 1.07
Unemployed or laid off 8 3 10 26 2.89**
Other 10 5 13 25 0.000 1.52 0.001 0.449
Current family structure
Married or cohabiting 53 57 48 51 1.00
Living alone 26 32 21 16 1.32
Living with own parents or other 21 11 30 32 0.000 1.20 0.460 0.254
Current residence
Big city 44 53 33 44 1.00
Urban or semi-urban 39 36 44 32 0.67*
Rural 17 11 22 24 0.000 0.65 0.108 0.048**
Having children (yes) 21 15 25 35 0.000 1.16 0.527 0.137
HEALTH BEHAVIOUR
Daily smoking 27 18 32 52 0.000 2.32** 0.000 0.204
Heavy drinking 6 4 6 25 0.000 2.63** 0.001 0.808BMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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gle" and "living with parent(s) or other(s)". The respond-
ents were also classified as either with or without children.
Health behaviour and obesity
Daily smokers were defined as respondents who had
smoked regularly for at least one year and most recently
today or yesterday [42,54]. Heavy drinking was classified as
consumption of ≥ 140 (women) and ≥ 280 (men) grams
of pure alcohol per week [55,56]. It was based on infor-
mation about both the frequency of drinking and the con-
sumed quantity at a time for different types of alcohol
during the past 12 months. Body Mass Index (BMI) was cal-
culated from self-reported weight and height (weight/
height2), and obese persons were defined as persons with
BMI 30 kg/m2 or over [57]. Leisure-time physical activity was
based on the question "How often do you exercise in your
leisure time so that you are at least slightly out of breath
and sweating?" with three response alternatives: "less than
once", "1–3 times" and "4+ times" a week. Considering
health, the recommendation for this kind of exercise is at
least three times a week, lasting 20–60 minutes at a time
[58]. Use of vegetables was based on the question "How
often have you eaten vegetables and roots (not potatoes),
during the past week (7 days) as such, grated or in fresh
salads?" Three classes were constructed: "6–7", "3–5" and
"≤ 2" times a week. The use of vegetables is suggested to
be one of the indicators for healthy nutrition [59].
Statistical analysis
The associations between poor SRH and childhood as
well as current determinants were analysed using logistic
regression analysis and cross-tabulation. The sampling
design and non-response [52] were accounted for by
using the survey procedures of the STATA software [60]
and poststratification weights [61]. Results are presented
in terms of odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence inter-
vals (CI) and percentages (%). First, we present the distri-
bution of SRH by level of education (Figure 2). Secondly,
the associations between potential explanatory factors
and poor SRH and education are presented (Table 1). We
use p-values (Chi2 and Wald test) to present the signifi-
cance of these associations. Significance of the interac-
tions between gender and each explanatory factor was
tested (Table 1). For further modelling we chose explana-
tory factors that are associated with both poor SRH and
education on the significance level p < 0.25. This signifi-
cance level was used because our aim was to study the
effect of several potential factors on health inequalities.
All included factors have a theoretical connection with
health inequalities.
The results on the contribution of explanatory factors to
the educational differences in poor SRH were calculated
using multivariate logistic regression analysis, producing
OR:s for the dependent variable (Table 2). In Model I, the
educational differences in poor SRH were adjusted for age
and gender. Additional explanatory factors were added
(first one at a time and then in groups) to obtain Models
II-V. The observed reduction in the strength of association
between education and SRH from Model I to the subse-
quent models represents the contribution of the explana-
tory factor(s) to educational differences between
educational groups. Percentage reduction was calculated
as in previous studies [10,62-64]: (OR(base model)) - (OR(base
model+intermediate factor(s)))/(OR(base model)- 1) × 100%.
Finally, we analysed to what extent childhood circum-
stances, current circumstances and health behaviour had
shared effects on the educational health differences (Table
3). The shared effects of two sets of explanatory variables
were calculated by first summing up the reductions in the
strength of association between education and SRH
observed when including the two sets of variables sepa-
rately in the age-adjusted model. From this sum we sub-
tracted the reduction observed when including both sets
of explanatory factors simultaneously in the age-adjusted
model. The result of this subtraction represents the shared
effect of the two sets of variables. The proportion of the
effect of childhood circumstances shared by current cir-
cumstances and/or health behaviour was estimated as the
Obesity 7 5 8 11 0.035 2.69** 0.002 0.514
Leisure time physical activity
4 times or more a week 29 31 26 35 1.00
1–3 times a week 54 57 52 42 1.09
Less than once a week 17 12 21 23 0.000 3.18** 0.000 0.278
Use of vegetables
6–7 days a week 52 62 44 34 1.00
3–5 days a week 27 24 30 31 1.16
Less than 3 days a week 20 13 26 35 0.000 1.80** 0.031 0.335
p < 0.1, **p < 0.05
a Significance of the difference between educational level and explanatory factor, Chi2-test
b Significance of the difference between explanatory factor and poor self-rated health, Wald test p-value within the group
c Significance of the interaction between explanatory factor and gender, Wald test p-value
d Interaction gender*childhood family structure p = 0.053. The association between family structure and poor SRH is stronger in men than in 
women, p = 0.000 and p = 0.102, respectively
Table 1: Distribution (%) of childhood and current circumstances and health behaviours by level of education and their associations 
(OR) with poor self-rated health in women and men aged 18–29 years in Finland. N = 1 282. (Continued)BMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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ratio between the shared effect and the effect of childhood
circumstances alone.
Ethical considerations
The plans and protocols for the Health 2000 Survey have
been submitted for approval to the relevant ethical com-
mittees. The application was reviewed by the National
Public Health Institute's Ethical Committee in September
1999. Following changes in legislation, a more detailed
project plan was submitted to the Ethical Committee for
Research in Epidemiology and Public Health at the Hos-
pital District of Helsinki and Uusimaa (HUS) in May
2000. At both stages, the plans received favourable opin-
ions. All necessary permissions and informed consent of
the subjects have been acquired when the data collection
was conducted.
Results
Educational differences in poor SRH
Of young adults, 70% rated their health good, 20%
reported it as rather good, 8% as average and 2% consid-
ered their health rather poor or poor (Figure 2). There was
no statistically significant gender difference in SRH (p =
0.449). Of these test subjects, 48% belonged to the high-
est, 44% to the middle and 8% to the lowest educational
category. There was a clear gradient in poor SRH according
to the respondent's educational level in both genders: the
lower the respondent's education the more likely it was to
report average or poorer health (p < 0.001). In the highest
educational category, 7% reported average or poorer
health, while the corresponding percentages were 10% in
the middle and 26% in the lowest educational category
(Figure 2). The interaction between educational level and
gender in the age-adjusted model was not statistically sig-
nificant (p = 0.215). The results are presented for men and
women together and the interactions between single
explanatory factors and gender are reported if found sig-
nificant.
Associations of childhood circumstances, current 
circumstances and health behaviour with poor SRH and 
level of education
The respondents whose parents had a secondary degree
education were the least likely to report poor SRH, and the
higher the parental education the more likely it was for
the respondent to have reached or to reach a higher edu-
cation level as well (Table 1). Similarly, living in a single-
parent family in childhood increased the risk of poor SRH
and the risk of belonging to the lowest educational cate-
gory. Urbanisation level of childhood residence had a
strong association with the respondent's education but
only a weak association with poor SRH.
Of childhood adversities, long-term financial problems
(OR = 2.09), parental divorce (OR = 1.65), serious con-
flicts within the family (OR = 2.42), parental mental
health problems (OR = 1.80), parental alcohol problems
(OR = 1.66), own serious or chronic illness (OR = 4.80),
parental serious illness or disability (OR = 2.55) and
being bullied at school (OR = 2.89) predicted poor SRH.
Parental regular unemployment was not associated with
poor SRH. Serious conflicts within the family, parental
mental health problems and the respondent's own serious
or chronic illness were not associated with the respond-
ent's own educational level, and these childhood adversi-
ties were therefore removed from further analysis. All the
other childhood adversities which predicted SRH were
also associated with the respondent's education at the p <
0.25 significance level, which was the inclusion criterion.
Unemployed and laid off respondents had the highest risk
of poor SRH (OR = 2.89) and being in this group also
associated with low educational level. Urbanisation level
of current residence associated with both poor SRH and
low education. The association between current residence
and poor SRH was stronger among women than in men
(p = 0.048). Current family structure and having children
were associated with the respondent's education, but not
with poor SRH. These factors were, thus, removed from
the further analyses.
Daily smokers (OR = 2.32), heavy drinkers (OR = 2.63),
physically inactive (OR = 3.18) and obese respondents
Distribution (%) of self-rated health by level of education in  all young adults and separately among women and men Figure 2
Distribution (%) of self-rated health by level of educa-
tion in all young adults and separately among women 
and men. Statistical difference between educational groups, 
***p < 0.001.BMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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(OR = 2.65), and those not eating vegetables frequently
(OR = 1.80) were significantly more likely to report poor
health than those in the reference categories. All health-
behavioural factors were associated with the respondent's
educational level. Those in the lowest educational cate-
gory had the most detrimental health behaviours.
Explanatory effects of childhood circumstances, current 
circumstances and health behaviour on educational health 
differences
The effect of parental education on the educational differ-
ences in poor SRH was negligible (Table 2). The effect of
childhood family structure was stronger: it explained
almost one tenth of the differences between the highest
and the lowest educational category. However, adjusting
for childhood family structure reduced the educational
health differences only in men (see Table 2, footnote b).
Parental divorce and being bullied at school reduced the
OR for poor SRH in the lowest educational category by
11%. For the middle educational category, being bullied
at school (16%), parental serious illness or disability
(16%) and parental alcohol problem (13%) reduced the
ORs the most. All childhood circumstances together
explained almost one fifth (18%) of the difference in poor
SRH between the highest and the middle educational cat-
Table 2: Age and gender-adjusted educational differences in poor SRH, adjusting for childhood circumstances, current circumstances 
and health behaviour. Odds ratios (OR) with 95% CI:s and reduction in percentages (%).
MODEL I:
Age+gender+educational level
High Middle Primary % reduction in ORa
1.00 1.56 [0.98–2.48] 4.69 [2.63–8.32] Middle Primary
I+CHILDHOOD CIRCUMSTANCE(S)
Parental education 1.00 1.55 [0.97–2.46] 4.74 [2.62–8.57] 2 -1
Childhood family structure 1.00 1.55 [0.98–2.48] 4.33 [2.41–7.78] 2b 10b
Urbansation level of childhood residence 1.00 1.57 [0.98–2.52] 4.79 [2.69–8.53] -2 -3
Financial difficulties in childhood family 1.00 1.54 [0.97–2.45] 4.54 [2.53–8.15] 4 4
Parental divorce 1.00 1.51 [0.94–2.40] 4.27 [2.38–7.68] 9 11
Parental alcohol problem 1.00 1.49 [0.93–2.37] 4.48 [2.54–7.90] 13 6
Parental serious illness of disability 1.00 1.47 [0.92–2.38] 4.50 [2.53–7.99] 16 5
Being bullied at school 1.00 1.47 [0.92–2.33] 4.27 [2.36–7.75] 16 11
All childhood circumstances (Model II) 1.00 1.46 [0.91–2.36] 3.80 [2.00–7.23] 18 24
I+CURRENT CIRCUMSTANCE(S)
Main activity 1.00 1.58 [0.96–2.60] 4.19 [2.18–8.08] -4 14
Urbanisation level of current residence 1.00 1.73 [1.09–2.75] 5.04 [2.83–8.99] -30c -10c
All current circumstances (Model III) 1.00 1.73 [1.06–2.83] 4.41 [2.29–8.49] -30 8
I+HEALTH BEHAVIOUR(S)
Daily smoking 1.00 1.41 [0.88–2.26] 3.80 [2.06–6.99] 27 24
Heavy drinking 1.00 1.52 [0.96–2.43] 4.13 [2.29–7.46] 7 15
Obesity 1.00 1.51 [0.94–2.43] 4.29 [2.40–7.66] 9 11
Physical activity 1.00 1.39 [0.87–2.23] 4.41 [2.50–7.76] 30 8
Use of vegetables 1.00 1.49 [0.92–2.39] 4.32 [2.43–7.70] 13 10
All health behaviours (Model IV) 1.00 1.22 [0.74–2.01] 3.00 [1.60–5.61] 61 46
ALL FACTORS ADJUSTED (Model V) 1.00 1.36 [0.79–2.33] 2.61 [1.17–5.83] 36 56
a Reduction % was calculated: [(OR(model I)-OR(model I+intermediated factor(s))/(OR(model 1)-1)]
b Interaction between gender and family structure was p = 0.059. Childhood family structure reduced the educational differences only in men (8% 
between the high and the middle and 13% between the high and the primary educational categories whereas in women the differences increased by 
9% and 19%, respectivelyBMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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egory and one quarter (24%) of the difference between
the highest and the lowest educational category.
Adjusting for the respondent's main activity attenuated
the difference in poor SRH between the highest and the
lowest educational category by 14%. Adjusting for the
urbanisation level of current residence, on the other hand,
accentuated the educational differences, but this was only
seen in men (see Table 2, footnote c). Together these two
factors explained 8% of the health differences between the
highest and the lowest educational category.
Daily smoking (24%) and heavy drinking (15%) greatly
reduced the differences in poor SRH between the highest
and the lowest educational category. Also obesity (11%),
use of vegetables (10%) and physical activity (8%)
reduced the differences. Furthermore, almost one third of
the health difference between the highest and the middle
category was explained by physical activity (30%) and by
daily smoking (27%). All these behavioural factors
together explained almost a half (46%) of the difference
in poor SRH between the highest and the lowest, and even
more (61%) of the difference between the highest and the
middle educational category.
Current circumstances and health behaviour as potential 
mediators of childhood circumstances
The contribution of childhood circumstances to the differ-
ence in SRH between the highest and the lowest educa-
tional category was 24%. Nearly two thirds (63%) of this
effect was shared with behavioural factors adopted by
early adulthood, and 17% with current circumstances
(Table 3).
Discussion
We found a strong association between education and
SRH in young adulthood: the lower the education the
poorer the health. Our results strengthen the assumption
that educational health differences in adulthood result
from factors operating at different stages of the life course
[48] as childhood social circumstances explained a sub-
stantial part of the educational differences in health in
young adulthood. However, the effect of childhood cir-
cumstances was largely shared with health behaviours
adopted by early adulthood. Health behaviours, smoking
especially, were strongly associated with educational
health differences.
Educational health differences and explanatory factors
SEP differences in health and health behaviours seem to
emerge rapidly when heading into adulthood [5,27], after
a period of subtle differences in youth [6,65,66]. We
found wide educational differences in poor SRH already
in early adulthood. One possible explanation for the
rapid emergence of health differences in early adulthood
is that many behavioural and environmental determi-
nants of health get established at this phase of life. How-
ever, it is also possible that the effects of early
environment and life-course do not become apparent
until this stage of life [5].
Table 3: Age- and gender-adjusted differences in poor SRH between the high and the primary educational categorya, adjusting for 
childhood circumstances, current circumstances and behavioural factors. 
Adjusted factors Educational level High Primary
OR [95 CI] % reduction in ORb Proportion shared %
Base modelc 1.00 4.69 [2.63–8.32]
Childhood circumstances 1.00 3.80 [2.00–7.23] 24
Current circumstances 1.00 4.41 [2.29–8.49] 8
Behavioural factors 1.00 3.00 [1.60–5.61] 46
Childhood and current circumstances 1.00 3.64 [1.78–7.41] 28
Childhood circumstances and behavioural factors 1.00 2.65 [1.72–2.02] 55
All 1.00 2.61 [1.17–5.83] 56
Shared effect of current and childhood circumstances 
(%)
(24+8)-28 = 4
Shared effect of behavioural factors and childhood 
circumstances (%)
(24+46)-55 = 15
Proportion of the effect of childhood circumstances 
shared with current circumstances (%)
4/24 = 17
Proportion of the effect of childhood circumstances 
shared with behavioural factors (%)
15/24 = 63
Odds ratios (OR) with 95% CI:s and percentage reduction (%). Shared effects of behavioural factors/current circumstances and childhood 
circumstances (%) and the proportion (%) of the effect of childhood circumstances shared with current circumstances/health behaviour.
a Reduction % and shared effects not caluculated for the middle educational category as it did not differ significantly from the reference category in 
the base model
b Reduction % was calculated: [(OR(base model)-OR(base model+intermediated factors))/(OR(base model)-1)]
c Adjusted for age and genderBMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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In our data, both childhood circumstances and health
behaviour during adolescence and young adulthood con-
tributed to the health inequalities. Together, all the child-
hood circumstances included in our analyses explained
one fourth of the differences between the highest and the
lowest educational groups in poor SRH. The strongest sin-
gle explanatory factors were parental divorce and in men,
living in a single-parent family in childhood. Correspond-
ing results have been reported previously for mortality
[27]. Also other childhood circumstances contributed to
educational health differences: for example, having been
bullied at school was a strong determinant. This may also
affect later trajectories due to psychological mechanisms.
In general, those suffering unpredictable home life in
childhood seem to have an increased risk for poor health
and lower education in their early adulthood.
Health behaviour of young adults explained a large part of
educational health differences, which corresponds with
findings concerning broader adult age groups [67-69]. It is
worth noting that behavioural patterns are partly adopted
before the final level of education has been determined
and, if behavioural patterns acquired early in life affect the
later educational track as has been suggested [70], behav-
ioural patterns adopted at young age may be partly
responsible for educational health differences. However,
it is also evident that low level of education increases the
risk of many health endangering behaviours, and behav-
ioural factors may thus partly mediate the effect of educa-
tion on health. Daily smoking made the largest
contribution to educational health differences in our
study, but also heavy drinking, nutrition (indicated by use
of vegetables), obesity and physical activity played impor-
tant roles. Although use of vegetables is an adequate proxy
for a healthy diet [22], it encompasses only a part of
healthy nutrition. However, a recent Finnish study
showed that use of vegetables contributed strongly to edu-
cational differences in both cardiovascular and total mor-
tality among adults [69]. The impact of obesity on health
inequalities probably increases as people grow older.
Current circumstances explained some of the differences
between educational groups. This was due to the effect of
main activity, as low education and poor health were par-
ticularly common among unemployed respondents. This
is in accordance with previous studies on the health of
unemployed young adults [71,72]. Living conditions in
early adulthood may in some cases affect both the level of
education and health, and influence their development,
but the opposite causal order may be more important: liv-
ing conditions in early adulthood are likely to be partly
determined by the level of education.
Pathways to health differences
A childhood disadvantage affects both socioeconomic cir-
cumstances and health in adulthood through various
processes, for example, a child's development, health
behaviours and the associated educational and social tra-
jectories [73]. According to our results, the effect of child-
hood circumstances on differences in SRH between the
lowest and the highest educational category was largely
shared by behavioural factors adopted in youth and early
adulthood. Almost two-thirds of the effect of childhood
circumstances was shared by behavioural factors adopted
by early adulthood, daily smoking being the strongest sin-
gle factor. Some of the effect was shared also with the
respondent's current circumstances (17%). Other poten-
tial factors not covered in our study include psychosocial
factors and working conditions [11-13], for example.
The results of our study can be interpreted to support the
role of both material and behavioural mechanisms in the
development of health inequalities. Education affects
health behaviour, which in turn influences health, and
our results are in accordance with this pathway. On the
other hand, we cannot rule out the hypothesis that health-
related selection leads to the observed socioeconomic
health inequalities [25], as we could not measure health
in childhood and adolescence in a comprehensive way.
The respondents' retrospective self-reports on their own
chronic or long-term illness, however, did not explain the
educational differences in health at all (< 1%), and it was
not associated with education in the first place (p =
0.328). This finding suggests that health-related selection
does not explain health inequalities among young adults
in Finland. Other selection mechanisms, however, may
have a more important role. Early initiation of smoking or
heavy drinking, for example, may have affected both edu-
cational trajectories, as suggested in previous studies
[26,74], and health, but we were not able to analyse the
importance of these pathways in our study. However, the
possibility of reverse causality should be kept in mind.
Our results suggest that socioeconomic health differences
are partly due to the fact that early social circumstances
affect both educational achievements and health in adult-
hood. This is often defined as indirect selection [27],
which refers to a situation where low SEP as such does not
cause poor health, but, instead, low SEP and poor health
are both caused by a third factor. Our results point to a
pathway from childhood social circumstances to adult
educational health differences through uneven distribu-
tion of health behaviour and unequal adult living condi-
tions. However, childhood social circumstances appeared
to affect educational health differences also through other
mechanisms that remain unidentified in this study.
Methodological considerations
The strengths of the study include a nationally represent-
ative sample with a high participation rate, the breadth of
indicators of childhood circumstances and the potential
to study their concordance with current circumstancesBMC Public Health 2009, 9:164 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/164
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and several indicators of health behaviour. A clear limita-
tion is the cross-sectional and retrospective nature of the
data. For instance, we could only approximate the age at
which the respondents had been exposed to adversities
during childhood, and the effects may depend on the age
at which these adversities were experienced, although no
moderating effects of age have been reported in a corre-
sponding setting [75,76]. Furthermore, it is possible that
current circumstances to some extent affect the retrospec-
tive perceptions of childhood conditions and problems
[77-79]. In addition, it is possible that people use different
criteria when reporting childhood problems. This is a
problem if the criteria vary systematically according to the
other variables used in this study; however, there is no rea-
son to expect that. Underreporting of chronic conditions,
for example, seems to be slightly more common among
less educated persons than among those with a higher
education [80]. There is no reason to believe that underre-
porting of childhood adversities would show an opposite
pattern. If young adults with low education tend to under-
report childhood adversities more often than respondents
with a higher education, our result concerning the contri-
bution of childhood circumstances to health inequalities
in early adulthood is likely to be an underestimate.
Results based on retrospective reports should be inter-
preted with caution. Although cross-sectional data do not
offer the same benefits as a longitudinal design, there are
good reasons for arguing that cross-sectional design with
retrospective inquiries can yield reliable information.
First, earlier studies have reported good test-retest reliabil-
ity [77] and suggested that epidemiologic studies can val-
idly use retrospective data on childhood SEP to study its
relation to adult health status [81]. Secondly, information
on the childhood living conditions and health was col-
lected as a part of a major survey and there was no partic-
ular emphasis on the data used here.
Left truncation due to migration and mortality can be
problematic in retrospective studies, as the population at
the measurement time is not the same as at the (hypothet-
ical) baseline. The left truncation mechanism might
depend on the factors under study, and therefore compro-
mise the conclusions. In our case, however, mortality is
low, because the study was limited to the age group of 18–
29 years. Also immigration and emigration to/from Fin-
land has been low, thus the population has been stable,
and the retrospective design of the study is adequate.
SRH has been suggested to be a good and valid measure
of health [82,83], particularly in early adulthood when
clinical endpoints are uncommon [48]. However, it is
possible that different social groups may report their
health differently, although there is no strong evidence on
that.
Our measure of the respondent's education could not take
into account the fact that some subjects may have tempo-
rarily "finished" their education or would interrupt their
current studies later. However, regarding poor health and
health-damaging behaviour, persons who later continue
their education may resemble those who already have a
higher level of education. It is therefore possible that the
effect of education would have been even stronger than
we report if we had been able to predict the final level of
education for all participants. The same consideration
applies in a case where some young adult interrupts his/
her on-going education.
As the participation rate was 68%, the proportion of non-
participants would undermine the reliability and validity
of the results, if the characteristics of these non-partici-
pants differed considerably from those of the participants.
A non-participation analysis has been reported elsewhere
[84], and these findings give no indication that variation
in the participation rate would crucially affect the results
of this study, considering that also the weight system for
statistical analyses constructed for the data corrects a part
of the errors. In addition, even if the prevalence of various
factors within the participants differed from those of the
non-participants, we would have no reason to expect that
the associations would be different in them.
Conclusion
There are educational differences in health already in early
adulthood. Childhood social circumstances affect later
health differences, and this effect is largely shared with the
effect of health behaviours adopted by young adulthood.
Our study showed that educational differences are devel-
oped throughout life. Understanding the reasons and
pathways to health inequalities and improving the living
conditions of families with children could prevent the
unfortunate trajectories by which poor health and health
differences are developed.
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